In certain respects, the shift from a "queen-like" toward a "wo.rkerlike" torm of reproductive temale is curious and striking. At first sight it may even suggest a reversal of the' 'trend tending to. emphasize the dichotomy between more "vegetative" and more actively "fo.raging" torms which, as Wigglesworth (1954) and Kennedy I96I have pointed out, is so characteristic of evolution in insects generally, whether at the level of "successive polymorphism" in the. juvenile and adult phases o.f the individual, or o.f "alternative polymorphism" among adult populations o.f such forms as aphids., migratory locusts., and the social ,insects.. Among the ant genera cited, however, evolutio.n from alate to ergato,id reproductive may only superficially appear to lie in that direction, for the ergatoid is clearly at least as effective a repro.ductive as the winged female. In most species with such females, moreover, it seems likely that the ergatoid has been directly derived by a stabilizatio.n of a queen-worker intercas.te, as Brown (96o) has suggested, and merely replaces the no.rmal queen, with no drastic change in the general economy .or structure of the colony. Even in the ponerine genus Leptoge'nys sens. str., where the laying female is no longer morphologically distinguishable from t'he worker, the course of evolution still seems relatively clear. As Wheeler (1933) pointed out, a normal female is present in the related Lobopelta langii, and
are members of the widely distributed ponerine tribe Ectatommini, bearing considerable resemblance in many respects to the. generalized New World tropical genera A cantholonera and Ectatomrna, as well as to the pantropical Heterolonera, with the Old World co.mponents o.f which they may well have shared common ancestry. The females of Ectatomma and A cantholonera, so far known, are of the normal winged form. Those of Heterol)onera may be. winged or ergatoid.
In at least three species of Rhytido[one'ra, R. imDressa, R. lururea, and R. chalybaeae, typical winged queens are the rule. Normally a single queen is found in each colony examined in the field, and communities appear to be initiated by isolated dealated females following a normal Ponerine dispersion and mating flight. These species are confined in distribution to well-watered and warmer areas, ranging from New Guinea and eastern Queensland rain forest southward 196S] Haskins and tIZhelden Rhytidol)onera 89 along a belt down the eastern edge of Australia at least as far as south central Victoria (Brown, 958) .
In a second and much larger group of Rhytidoponera species, an exactly opposite situati.on obtains with respect to the queen. Many of these species include among the largest and most conspicuous members of the genus, are widely distributed, abundant, and well known, especially in the drier areas of Australia, and have been extensively collected over long periods. Yet in none of them has a reproductive morphologically or functionally distinguishable from a normal worker ever been described.
Finally there is a third group, designated by Brown (1958) the Rhytidoponera metallica complex, which may be the most interesting from the standpoint of social evolution. The type species is one of the most widely distributed and ubiquitous of Australian ants; an inhabitant of thickly populated as well as remote situations over a very large area both temperate and subtropical; and so familiar as to have been known to a wide public for many years by the popular name of "greenhead" ant. Alate typical queens of is species have been described, and are represented in limited numbers ,in some collections, notably that of the Harvard Museum o.f Comparative Zoology.
Wheeler described a single dealate and possibly colony-founding female of R. inornata, a member o.f the. complex from southwestern Australia in 1931 (Brown, I958) . Brown (1958) In a series of careful and extensive histological studies of workers of Rhytidoponera metallica, R. inornata, and R. violacea collected in the field, R. M. Whelden (I957, 1960, and unpublished Such evidence suggests that the maintenance of a rather high degree of female heterozygosity is no less a biological imperative for Rhytidoponera than for Formicid species possessing alate queens and exhibiting highly organized mating and dispersion flights involving both sexes. Indeed, the evidence for multiple insemination o.f workers suggests that it may be considerably more dependent than some species.
It seems probable that a system of sex-locus lethal or semilethal alleles exists similar to that described by Mackensen (95I, I955) and Rothenbuhler (I957) tor Apis, and originally in Habrobrac'on by Whiting 1943 communities normally arise from small parties containing at least one fertilized worker which leave parent colonies, it seems, probable that the average distance traveled before settling down would be considerably less than that covered by actively flying queens before founding new communities. One might indeed expect the Rhytidoponera population to be considerably more "viscous," in Hamilton's term, than those of such an ant genus as Lasius, and might perhaps reason ably expect a lesser degree of "colony integrity" than in a monogynous species with actively flying alates of both sexes. Some. measure of the degree .of .colonial integrity developed among those Rhytidoponera species normally without alate females might be. gained by a careful study of "colony recognition" between communities.--of the degree o( worker-to-worker hostility among individual colonies ,o.f the same population, as compared to that between colonies from populations considerably separated geographically. Work of this character is planned.
